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Britain at the time of the Reformation
when a smiall portion of the property that
had been loft to the Claurcli during pre-
vious centuriei was stiflkient ta equip it
fairly for its Itigh, national îvark. We
know that a fcw very ignorant pensons
imagine tîmat the Chuircli of England or
Scot!and is niaintained out of the taxes
imposed on tinepeople, but evcry one else
is well aware that they have rio mati liv-
ing .to thankc for their endoviiets,-tliat
the praperty of the Churcli is hceld by the
urne tenure of rigit, and hy a fa.r lonqger
possession, thaui that îvhicli the oldest
faniily in the land eati boast-and that,
7hen you despoil the Chutrch, yoni rob
the nation and shakoe ail praperty ta its
foundations.

The essential thing about a national
Oluurcm, thon, is not its rnoney cndow-
moents, but its lofty aini to niake the
nation relirious, in opposition ta the
t4eory that the State bas not.hing to do
*ith religion, but is liimitcd -wholly to
secular affiairs. We believe that the
nation bas a collective lite just as truly
.s the farnily, and tlzat "l-the nation and
kingdom that shail not serve God, shall
utterly perishY. The nation should ac-
knowledge this-its relation to God-
in its Constitution; should have penal
laws aga*nst blaisphiemn-y, and arrange
for the adnîinistering of oaths in
its Courts of Justice;i shculd appoint, ab
fitting timcsq, days of ThaniksgiY*ving or
Humiliation; should protcct the observ-
ance of the Sabbath; should appoint
Chaplains ta its flouses of Parliament,
to the Army and Navy, to the publie
Ilospitals, Peiiitentiaries and Reforma-
tories; shiould sce that religions teacbing,
be ineluded in its system, of eduvation;
sliould 'appeal in its legislation to religious
sqanctions,ý auîd have its laws saturated
with the principles of christianity ý and in
ail national nets, movements, and reda-
tio-.:9, should Ildo justly and love rcy "

Suelu are the ideas and convictiom
but of whiclh arises a truc national
Clnurelu, and sucîn the ideal with
which it inspires its sons. IMen as citi.
zens have an inheritance in their nation,
as certainly as they have in titeir fauuily.
They arc- flot nnerely units in a vast niob,
but parts of a mighty living organism,
with, the-spirit of îvhicli cdi mniber is
transfused, t.o thc throbbings af ix
great heart the lieart of caci citizen
throbs and thrilis responsively. The
lionor of the nat ionr is dear ta them,
how mucli more the lufe of the nation!

0 00(1, give me Scotland, or I die!"
was tino prayer ai Knox. Little mas it
ta him; tiat his awn soul wuas saved
-little ta Min that hoe had a llour-
ishint, congregation in Edinburgh-if
Scotland wore flot CJarist's. .And are wec
the childron af Knox, and shal ive bce
indifferent wlnether titis Canada of ouri
ior is not permeated with those Chris-

tian teaehings, and principles that oven
oxperience showvs ta have been niotiea'ole
ta make and keep a country frc, noble,
and great ? Shial we-ehildren of that
Chureh of Scatiand that witnesses for
Gad in evcry parisli af aur Fatherland],
that is addiing new parishes every year
ta meet Lie wrants of increasing popula-
tion-shall iuve bc satisfied because vc
are strang in onc caunty out ai the
eighteen in Nova Scoti,4 and whien we
are nat strang in ane Province of our
Domninion ? Whatever mere setie3
nnay da, are nat we bound by aur pris-
ciples ta lengthen the cords of aur Chureh,
Lill the Churcli includes at, least all who
arc dleseended froni a canînan aneestry,
'who liold, the saine faiti, wlia venerate
the saine Confession, wha.worship accord-
ing to tic saine forins, and wuho are inspir-
ed with the sanie memorios? Shahl wer
ehiiig ta thc shadawv-a name-, and tbraw
aside the substance-aur principles ?

Our natie should *xpresà ou~r chasse-


